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Meet Our Summer Intern, Anna Garcia
This summer we enthusiastically welcome Summer
Intern Anna Elizabeth Garcia. Anna is a third year
seminary student at Truett Seminary at Baylor University in Waco, Texas. A native Texan, Anna comes to
Northside hoping to gain congregational experience
before her graduation. During the summer, Anna will
focus on four ministerial areas: Pastoral Care, Youth,
Worship, and a Community Project. A small group of
church members will assist Anna as her “Site Support
Team.” This team will be crucial as she learns from
members themselves, and they provide feedback to her
ministry here. Let’s hear from Anna herself:

Tell us a little bit about where you are from and your
family?
Church Staff I grew up in a small town outside of Dallas proper called Duncanville. My entire family
three generations back are native Texans and most of us live in Dallas. My immediate famiNorma Baker
ly consists of my husband Jose Rullan-Rodriguez, who is a native of Puerto Rico and has
Church Hostess
lived in the states for ten years, my parents who are both native Texans, as well as my older
sister Laura (41 years old) and older brother Matthew (34 years old).
Beverly Hughey
Tell us a little bit about your education?
Treasurer
I graduated from the University of Texas at Arlington in 2012 with a Bachelor of Arts. I
worked fulltime in higher education at a local community college in Dallas while earning a
Martha Hutson
Masters of Higher Education from Texas A&M University-Commerce. I started my seminary
Church Recorder
education at 26 years old and relocated to Waco, TX where I am four classes away from graduating with my Master of Divinity from Baylor University’s Truett Seminary.
Heather Ivery
Why Northside?
Church Administrator I am drawn to Northside for several reasons, most important of which is the welcoming and
inclusive environment. The hospitality and love I have encountered is beautiful and inspiring. I also enjoy the Baptist liturgical style of worship and admire the pastoral female leadTequila Johnson
ership. Lastly, my husband and I are moving to Madison in May and I will become a permaNursery Worker
nent resident of Mississippi. I look forward to establishing a church home.
Bruce Lesley
What are you most excited about for this internship?
Music Director
I am most excited to explore pastoral leadership within a local congregation. Most of my
Organist
church work experience involves mission trips, volunteering with young adults and preaching but I have yet to intern in a pastoral leadership position within a congregation. I look
Susan Meadors
forward to learning under the leadership of Pastor Courtney and Pastor Susan.
Associate Pastor
At the end of the internship, what do you hope to have gained?
At the end of my internship I hope to gain experience in congregational ministry, specifically
Dottie Serio
learning about how the life of a Baptist church operates and functions daily. I am excited to
Pianist
expand my pastoral capacity as I am challenged in different ways.
Courtney Stamey
Senior Pastor

May we join together and warmly welcome Anna into our fellowship. Let us pray for her to grow
and learn from us, and us from her. Anna’s start date is June 2.
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News of Interest
50th Anniversary
Celebration Continues

Work Day at Calvary Baptist
Saturday, May 11, 9 am—12 pm
We will be assisting Calvary, Jackson in preparation for two weddings that they will host. We
will do yard work and other outside work
around the perimeter of the church and parking lot. We’ll also help on the inside with general sprucing up and cleaning. We’ll leave our
parking lot at 8:30 and plan to work from 9
a.m. to noon. Bring your yard tools if you have
any. They will have the cleaning supplies for
inside. We need as many workers as possible
so that we can accomplish all that we need to
accomplish in the three hours.

We continue to welcome
former
Northside pastors
back to the pulpit
as we celebrate our
50th year. James Byrd was pastor at Northside
from 1981-1985. James and wife Joni along
with son Christian came to Northside from
Blue Mountain, Miss. After Northside, he was
Associate Pastor in Gainesville, Ga., followed
by Lavern, Al., and Senatobia, Miss for eight
-Buddy Wagner
years, and for sixteen years at Third Baptist
Church in Owensboro, KY. They now live in
DELTA HANDS FOR HOPE
Oxford, and have three grown kids and grandCBF of Mississippi Work Days
kids. James will preach during worship on
July 7-12
May 19th. There will be a light fellowship
breakfast at 9:00 am in the fellowship hall.
CBF MS is sponsoring a mission trip to Shaw,
MS to partner with Delta Hands for Hope, one
Swamp Tour Fun
of CBF’s Together for Hope sights. The dates
for the trip are July 7-12 and we want as many
participants from Northside as possible. We’ll
be assisting with a day camp for kids in the
mornings and doing light construction and
work around the town in the afternoon. We’ll
begin a sign up on Sunday, May 5, and close
the sign up on Sunday, June 2. You may plan
to go for the entire week, part of the week or
for a day. We’ll have motel rooms reserved in
Cleveland for those who want to stay over.
-Buddy Wagner
Special Wednesday Night Celebration
Several Northsiders visited the Lee Tart Nature Preserve at the Chakchiuma Swamp in
Grenada. Recent floods made it impossible to
hug their trees, but it was an awesome day to
explore the forest and listen to the birds.

Wednesday, May 15 marks the end of our
Wednesday night activities for this school year.
To celebrate a great year, we will have a
shrimp boil. The cost will be $7 a person and
no more than $28 per family. Dinner is served
at 5:30 pm.
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News of Interest
New Member

Recent Prayer Requests

Paul Anderson, stage 3 colon cancer
Thelma Basley, recovering from surgery
Elaine Birdsong, friend of Don Nyberg, cancer
Louisa
Richard Cannette, Hunter Cannette’s father,
recovering from surgery
Whitfield Millie Cates, friend of Mary Coker
Kelli Cook, aunt of Samuel Meadors’ fiancee,
Smith
radiation therapy for cancer
Lee Crawley, Wilma Hemphill’s daughter’s
mother-in-law, hospice care
Louisa joined
Marty Harper, friend of Michael Williamson,
Travel and treatment for cancer, care of
Northside on Eastmother in AR
er Sunday, April
Donna Harris, friend of Mary Lea Nations,
21. She has been
cancer
Glenda Holder, friend of Jenta Boone
visiting with us for a little while and we are
Junior Hopkins, Mary Coker’s daughter’s
happy she has chosen to make Northside her
father-in-law, losing blood
church home. Louisa is a library consultant for Everlyn Lyles, neighbor in Briars, house fire
the Mississippi Library Commission. She once
Ann Marquez, cancer
counted the number of verses in the New Testa- Mary Ann McIlwain, recovery from foot surgery
O’Brien, former member, lung cancer
ment that mention a word for love in the origi- Marilyn
Blake Parham, brother of Jason Parham, kidney
nal koine. It’s 293!
cancer
Tom Persons, brother of Annie Bess Saul, heart
Issues
Rocky Reeves, friend of Judy Yates, leukemia
NEW MEMBER CLASSES
Lucy Rushing, memory care facility in
We will have a series of classes during the Sunday
Maryyville, TN
School hour for new members, old members and the Bill Stamey, Michael Stamey’s uncle, cancer
just plain curious. Meet in the sewing room in the Lily Spivey, Daphne Myer’s mother, health
concerns, Brandon Nursing Home
adult education wing.
Angel and Mike Stoddard and Hudson,
daughter, son-in-law, and great-grandson
April 28—History of Northside Baptist Church
of Hazel and Phil McCarty, recovery from
May 5—Why We Worship the Way We Do
surgeries after plane crash
Karen Treadway, ongoing treatments
May 12—Service and Ministry (Get Involved)
Langley Wall, granddaughter of Ruby McLeod,
Managing pain from radiation
Lynn Wilson, Beth Russo’s mother, recovering
Quarterly Business Meeting
from stroke
Fran Windler, friend of Jimmy Sclater, health
Sunday May 19 at 6:00 pm.
issues and possible surgery

In the Fellowship Hall

May Book Club
Book Club will meet Tuesday May 21 at noon
in the Fellowship Hall. We will discuss the
book, Where the Crawdads Sing by Delia Owens
Bring your lunch. Drinks and a dessert will be
provided.

Christian Sympathy
We extend our heartfelt sympathy and love to the
family of Dr. Sam Gore, who passed away
Wednesday, April 24. We hold in prayer Judy and
Greg Gearhart, Allen and Krista and Ellis Gearhart, Sam and Callie Gearhart, Paul and Jodi
Gore, Jan and Eddie Mellado of Texas and Phillip
Gore of Tennessee, as well as grandchildren and
great-grandchildren, numerous nieces and nephews and other family and friends.
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Happening In May

Ladies Tea Party

Sunday May 5– June 2—Shaw Mission Trip Registration

June 15

Saturday May 11—Calvary Work Day, 9 am-12
pm
Tuesday May 14—Senior Luncheon, Ruby
McLeod presents a chalk talk, 11 am
Wednesday May 15—Final Wed. Night Shrimp
Boil

Sunday May 19 - James Byrd preaching
Sunday May 19—Business Meeting, 6pm
Tuesday May 21—Book Club, 12 pm
Wednesday May 22—Neighborhood Initiative at
the Clinton Park Field Day

Ladies, as we continue to
celebrate Northside’s
Golden 50th anniversary
please join fellow church
members and friends for
a Tea Party on June 15,
2019 at 2 P.M. in

Northside’s Fellowship Hall. $8.00 tickets will
be on sale May 26. For more information and
tickets contact Norma Baker, Jimmie Street,
Daphne Myers, Trina Cobb or Linda Livingston.
Oh, hats and gloves are encouraged!

